
TRAIL FEATURES 

 

MILE   TRAIL FEATURE       VEGETATION 
0.0 Crum Reservoir Trail forks left (north) off Long Slough Road OM/Willow 

in large park to east of Coon Creek. 

 

0.04 Trail climbs at moderate grade in large park. 

 

0.11 Trail reaches crest on top of low ridge in large park, trail now  

begins descending at gradual grade. 

 

0.30 Trail crosses dry creek bed (branch of Coon Creek). 

 

0.40 Trail crests out on low ridge between aspen stands, then continues 

descending. 

 

0.41 Small stock pond visible 200 yards to northeast. 

 

0.48 Trail descends onto bench in large park, then travels at level grade. 

 

0.52 Pine Park Reservoir #2 visible 100 yards to northeast of trail. 

 

0.55 Trail descends off bench along draw. 

 

0.70 Trail levels out in wide draw between small aspen stands. 

 

0.80 Trail descends off low ridge into lower meadow. 

 

0.81 Closed spur road to right (northeast). 

 

0.82 Trail levels out in meadow at base of low ridge. 

 

1.03 Trail descends gradually toward aspen stand, range allotment fence. OM/Aspen 

 

1.12 Trail travels along edge of marshy area.  This marshy area is Pine  

Park Reservoir #1 even though it holds very little water. 

 

1.18 Trail climbs above marshy area onto low ridge. 

 

1.19 Trail descends off low ridge toward fenceline/aspen stand. 

 

1.22 Trail passes through fenceline, enters aspen stand. 

 

1.30  Trail descends into large meadow with some aspen.    OM/Aspen/ 

            Snowberry 

 



1.45 Trail reenters aspen stand, moderate downhill grade.   

 

1.54 Steep downhill grade, trail is rutted and eroded. 

 

1.69 Trail continues descending in open aspen stand. 

 

1.80 Steep downhill grade in aspen stand. 

 

1.87 Trail breaks out of aspen stand onto open hillside.  Great view of   

Chalk Mt. to northwest and Bookcliffs. 

 

1.91 Trail descends on hillside through mixed snowberry, serviceberry, oak 

and chokecherry. 

 

2.0 Steep downhill grade, trailbed is rocky and eroded. 

 

2.02 Trail reenters aspen stand, steep downhill grade. 

 

2.05 Trail descends on steep hillside above large, mature aspen stand. 

 

2.13 Trail travels along edge of aspen stand, less steep downhill grade, some 

down aspen in trail bed. 

 

2.21 Trail descends along small creek (outlet of Crum Reservoir-branch of 

Spring Creek) along edge of aspen stand.  Gradual downhill grade. 

 

2.25 Trail breaks out of aspen into large park.  Trail continues along small  

creek. 

 

2.41 Spur road/trail forks left (west). 

 

2.44 Trail descends gradually along creek in long draw on west side of  

apen stand. 

 

2.52 Trail reenters aspen stand. 

 

2.61 Trail descends along edge of aspen stand in mixed oak/snowberry/ 

chokecherry and serviceberry. 

 

2.69 Trail descends at steep grade, is rocky and eroded. 

 

2.74 Trail breaks out of aspen, continues descending along edge of stand 

in oak, serviceberry, and snowberry.  Trail is crowded by brush. 

 

2.84 Very rough, rocky section since last milepost.  Trail is troughed due 

to steep grade and lack of drainage structures. 



 

2.90 Trail continues descending along west edge of aspen stand.  Trail very 

rocky and eroded. 

 

3.02 Trail breaks away from aspen stand onto bench. 

 

3.13 Trail descends along edge of aspen stand, reaches hunting camp along 

edge of meadow and shallow draw. 

 

3.14 Trail crosses draw in meadow near hunting camp. 

 

3.18 Trail descends along west side of draw through mixed serviceberry, 

oak and snowberry. 

 

3.32 Trail travels on hillside overlooking  bench to north.  Jerry Creek  

Reservoirs visible to north.  Great view of surrounding country. 

 

3.35 Trail descends off hillside toward bench. 

 

3.40 Trail descends along fenceline in thick oakbrush.  Trail very steep, 

rocky and eroded.  Difficult to ride in this section. 

 

3.42  Crum Reservoir Trail ends at BLM/Forest Boundary at fenceline along 

small draw above open bench.  Road/trail continues descending from 

this location onto bench and continues through BLM and private land. 

Old Grand Mesa National Forest sign at fenceline-BLM/Forest Boundary. 

End of Crum Reservoir Trail. 

 


